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Eltiott, of tlie Methldlst parsonage, 
Slmcoe. x Æ J'

Bernard Fortune, of'bfchia city, la 
spending a few days Ur. Slrncoe with 
friend*

i-----— v
Hr. and Mrs. B. Welle, ^J-frlnoeton. 

and Hr. and Mrs. J. Welsh, of this 
city, were Christmas guests at the' 
home of Mr. E. Hobbs, Slmcoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Challen and 
son, and Mr. Geo. Challen, of Hamil
ton, and Mr. Wilfred Challen. of Buf
falo, spent Christmas with their fa
ther, Mr. Newton Challen, returning 
to their duties Monday.—Slmcoe Re
former. , A

Mr. George' Carley, ol this city, was 
In Barrie yesterday.

Mrs. Hodd, of this city, spent a few 
days at the home of A. A. Secord, 
Guelph. , , | t

Isaac Gillian, of this city, was the 
I guest of William Gillian, at Oakville,
I last iwieek, . 1

Mias Maude Churchill, of this city, I 
j visited at her home In Oakville | 
| through the holldaya V

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Waggoner, of 
Hamilton, spent Christmas In Belle
ville, the guests of Mrs. Waggoner’s 
mother, Mrs. Irvine. We need not say 
that they were warmly welcomed at 
home.—Belleville Canadian Mute.

The Right House The Great, Sale of White 
Goods Now Going!1 On The Right House;

: Great January Sale of

Slightly Imperfect Table Linens
Big Reduction* Yet. Imperfections Very Slight.

Come Monday and (secure your share of the special 
bargains at this Great January Linen Sale.

Table Cloths: Napkins
S 1.50 do,., regular $1.85, 02i2e. 
$ 1.85 do*., regular $2.25, 22x22. 
$2.00 doe., regular $2.50, 24x24. 
$2.50 do*., regular $3t50, 24x24. 
$2.6» do*., regular $4 00, 24x24. 
$3.00 do*., regular $4.00, 22x22. 

1 $4.75 do*., regular $6.50, 27x27. 
Lower priced ones special at 70, 

.75 and 88c doeen.

Lengths of 2, 2X* Si 0J£ ai 
yards and choice designs. 

$1,65 reg $2.00. $1.75 reg $2.'E5; 
$2.00 reg $2.5(0. $2.35 reg $3.tio. 
$2.50 reg $3.00. $2.85 reg $3/ 
$3.00 reg $£.75*. $3.75 reg $1.50, 
$4.25 reg $4-75u *475 reg $6.00. 
$4.50 reg $8.60. $6.00 reg $10.

Perfect Table Linens unpriced
All Linen Bleached and. Unbleached sorts, excellent qualities 

much under regular prices, i
: Unbleached I Bleached

soc, worth 60c yard, 60 Inch* 63C, worth 70c yard, 66 inch* 
60C, worth 76c yard, 66 inch. | 75C, worth 85p yard, 64 Inch*,

Mr. A. Branscombe, 7th concession g Special Values in Good

Sesterday was an ldea’w Year’s 
utey, and calling, thought univer
sal, was, enjoyed by a It number. 
Among the ladies wjio rved were 
Mrs. P. D. and Miss V Crerar, 
Mrs. Fred. Gates, and j Misses 
Gates, Mrs. 8. O. Greed and the 
Misses Greening, Mrs. Q3. Papps, 
and Mrs. Pdrcy Papps, I others. 
Last night there were îers and 
parties galore.

Mr. end Mrs. John G. kl gave a 
delightful, old-fashioned ;e warm
ing last night, in their home on 
Park street south. It w?ie of tao 
jojliest even bigs ever enj in Ham
ilton, ajid the guests lied away 
Into the wee sma* hjou,

Miss Parsons, Ton is the 
guest of Mrs. R. a Mo MacNah 
street souths

Miss Phyllis Hendrie In Thurs
day for Detroit.,

Invitations have b* sued by 
Lieut.-Col. McLaren afiss Jean 
McLaren for a dance Thursday 
evening, Jan, 7th. .

Mr. Stratton, Toroi was the 
guest of Mrs, F. Micau for 
New Year’s,

Jfr. and Mrs. John sco,'"Miss 
Mary Glassco and Mnn Glass- 
co attended the weddia.Mr. Jack 
Glassco to Miss Gruinich took 
place on Wednesday his week 
In MontreqU

On Monday afternoothis week 
Mrs. Strath)*, Park »t south, 
was the hostess o/ a lion. Mrs. 
Strathy Received her s in a 
handsome pale grey and was 
assisted in receiving -r guests, 
Mrs, and Miss Howh The tea 
table, which was prekcoraled 
with a handsome lac.re. piece, 
with red carnation-ut glass 
vases and silver cancJka, with 
red shades, was pn over by 
Mtik-Bojaglas, Mrs. h Martin, 
Mrs. D’Arcy Martin Miss Mc
Laren. Anderson’s era play
ed a bright programing the 
afternoon. Among ; prese.it 
were Mrs. DuMoul Lucas, Mrs. atorer, Mrs. Con, Mrs! 
Martin, Mrs. Lott rid s. My 1er, Mrs. J. J. Scott, Mrson, Mrs! 
Parker, Mrs. Bliss va, Mrs. 
Gunn, Mrs. Duncan nd), Mrs! 
Gartshore, Mrs. GraMrs. ueo! 
Glassco, Mrs. R. B|. FMrs. Mor
gan, Mrs. Herbert ig. Mrs. 
Tandy, Mrs. Gavillei Counsel! 
Mrs. Sutherland, Mnvick, Mrs! 
Nell (Montreal), Mfstior, Mrs! 
Henderson, Mrs. Bairs. Frank 
Glassco, Miss Ambros Crerar 
Miss Morgan, Miss Hendrie' 
Miss Phepoe, Miss Vrant, Miss’ 
Bout ham. Miss DuMMiss Wi4- 
oox, Miss Tandy, lartshore 
Miss Gillard, Miss Heins Carey' 
Miss Wanzer, Miss EMisS Gav! 
Hier, Miss Colquh ss Young, 
Misses Dunlop, Mister, Miss 
Malloch, Miss O’Rel - Hobson 
Miss Smith, Miss D Scotland/ 
Misses Gates and lint.

(Mrs. Lucas, Dukt, enter
tained at "bridge’* -er of her 
friends on Friday, of this 
.week. k

A delightful si.\-blire claim
ed Mrs. Alfred 1 Aberdeen 
avenue, as hosteaguests in
cluded ; Miss HoodSs Hudson, 
Miss Zimmerman,- lloch.^Miss’ 
Agnes Dunlop, Çkle, Miss 
Elsie Doolittle, Ml Findlay 
Miss Violet Creradbson, Miss’ 

—Balfour, Miss Linds Beatrice 
Gates, Miss Sout'ss Payne 
Miss Jones, Miss 'Bull, Miss 
Carey, Miss Mabeuig, Miss 
.Wilson, Miss SanToIenderson 
Mr. Burrill, Mr. Cb. Sey, Mr* 
Doolittle, Mr. Lq|y Watson, 
Mr. J4 Gunn, MrUncKelcan. 
Mr. S. Gibson, Mtn, Mr! c! 
Bell, Mr. H. MoDol Mr. 8. Q. 
Glassco. The forteiners were 
Miss Snider, Miss Gates, Mr 
Larkin and Mr. 9Ud.

Cards have bee$y Mrs. Al
fred Morgan forae" to be 
given on Tuesday^ next in 
honor of Mins BiLnto.

a few

Miss Jessie Gartshore and Miss 
Duncan leave to-day for London, to 
be the guests of Col. Gartshore.

Mrs. Turnbull, John street south, 
will entertain to-night at "bridge* 
in honor of Mrs.John D. Hay .Toronto.

(Mrs. Alfred Rfjpt 
days in Toronto i.

Major iLnyburn. was a vis
itor for the Tbball this 
week. c i.

MLss iWllcox, Uptreet, was 
the hostess of tttl tea on 
Wednesday afteru in honor 
of Mrs. Duncan, Rlvs. Childs 
and Miss Brown^.n the tea 
room, Those pres Mrs. Hob- 
eon, (Mrs. BriggSmse, Mrs. 
Gartshore, Mrs. £iloch, Mrs. 
Stewart Mallocbhler, Mrs. 
Gibson; Mrs. Watuidy, Mrs. 
poollttle, Mrs. jfrs. James 
Gillard, Mrs. «can, Mrs. 
LottrLdge, Mrs. Mrs. Clienv- 
er, (Mrs. J. J. Scobhson, Miss 
Harvey, Miss Iss Ailecn 
Tandy, MLss l-^tle, Miss 
Gartshore, Mlss.t Scotland), 
Miss Calder and'gs.

t“T: Mrs: MoLai'en Brown, Mon
treal, Mr. and Mrs. John Crerar, Ot- 
tnwn’ ®njoyod the holiday season iu 

Ve gue‘,tti of tMr“- dolm Crerar. MacNah street south. \

illiss Grant. Edinburgh, (a the gueat 
or Mrs. Counsell, James street south.

The Bed Cross liaJI. given undeFThe 
auspices of the sergeants of the 13th 
Regimaii t, and No. 7 Retirer Company, 
A. M. C. lust night, was a most 
successful affair, and the attendance 
large, considering the many other 
attract***, The pa troues see were 
Mns. Rennie, Mrs. Herring and Mrs. 
r rank Healey. The committee of ar
range mentis was tiorgeon-Major Ren
nie, chairman ; Co4.-ti»rgt. Parkhill, 
secretary ; bergt.-Mujor Hill, Serai. 
Linton, tiergL. 6ÿejtl„ aergl. Lewis, 
fc^rgt. Rogers, Odh-fiergt. Normans. 
The proceeds will bo Uevoted to the 
work otf No. 7 Rearer Company. The 
decoratioujs were the same as at the 
off teens’ ball. Among the I3th of- 
f icons present were Col. y ton email. 
Col. Moore, Major Row, Major Moore, 
Capt. Doinviilek adjutant, Capt. Laid- 
law, Capt. Herring, Lieut. Healey 
and Lieut. Condon. There were a 
nurabeV of visitons from London and 
Toronto, in uniform. Among them. 
Coi.-^ergt. Mmgy, Q. 0. it. ; Quarter- 
Master, Bergt. Andrews, No. 4 Bear- 
er Co. ; Sergt. Miller ; Quartermaster 
fc^rgt. IV ill rame», of the Engineers, 
aud Col.-tieigt. Stephens, 48th High
landers. An interesting feature was 
the presence of twenty nurses In 
uniform, from the Hamilton City 
Hospital Training School, and it was 
pleasant to see tUse faithful work- 
ers, who ©pend their time ministering 
to the mck and suffering, having a 
l1?1 e Pleaeuix> themselves, and that 
they thoroughly enjoyed their even- 
iug. no ouo could doubt, who saw 
their happy faces, and they must 
have appreciated the courtesy and 
attention Of khe officers of the 13th who made them guests of honor! 
As most of them were strangers,their 
evening «would not have been so liap- 
py, but for this attention. Thè floor 
was If possible, even better than ôn i 
Wednesday, and the music of Ander- plo'ud -e8tra was e®oored and ap- | 

live. RpunJe wore a handsome gown
Mlk' bodl=e

Mrs. Herring looked very hand
some in a black ellk gown with 
ange sleeves of black (Fee. bertha 
ol white rose point lace.

Mre. Healejr wore a most becom
ing gown or pale green crepe de 
ohme and white lace with corsage 
bouquet of pink barnatlons 

Mrs. Harry A. Stares wore black 
net^over black silk, . with bertha

Mrs. Haylmrst, white brocaded »un W‘th bertha, of lace heade^S!

Mre. Jolin Hackett looked verv 
^ ,palp Kivi'l, ellk with me- 

d“'lion» ot Pink under whltt||Jacr Mre. ttakelun wore a lovelyY„wn 
or silver eequlne over white ellk.

Mj'h. Çolvln, black ellk ekiet 
white ellk bodice with black luce 
aul JetoreTers nnd touchée ot blue 

Miee Vera DaJIae, Toronto, wore 
paie pink silk and white lace costume. e

i^i8“,.VU!le 1*eene- white tucked silk with lace bertha.
Miss- Minnie Gully, white silk with 

touches of pink.

Mrs. Clias. C. Bmye has been 111 
for the past week. She In suffering 
from a severe attack of quinsy.

Mrs. (Dr.) J. Albert Dickson lias 
sent ont cards for an at home on 
Thursday, Jam. 7. '

Mor$an >»as sent out 
In \ Rations for a tea In honor of M ss 
Olive Bilton, of Toronto, next Tuew- 
day aJternoon. Tlie guesis wHi be 
eomiued to young lad es and brides.

Mr. Charles Alexander, of Provi- 
j®f. i* w>»-> ha» been the guest 

of Mr. am<$ Mrs. Cyrus A. Blrge, Main 
street east, left for hie home to*day.

Ernest Hall and Miss Gertrude 
Huglies, of this city, who were the 
guests or Miss Pearl Wlttmaak. at 
Heepeler, over the holidays, returned 
librae Monday.

Miss Lillie Black. c,ueen street, Gait 
is spending ti.e li^l.duys with her sis
ter. Mrs. Fisiier, of tide city.

H. F. Morrow, W. Battye. W knlg.it Jas. Wrght. Bob'... Wright! 
Jolin Hoey, Miss kelson, were vuiit- 
ing in Parle, Ont., this week.

of Sidney, has sold his farm to Mr. | 
Ira Rogers, and will move to Hamil
ton.—Belleville Canadian Mute.

The marriage off Mias Margaret 
MU 1er, daughter otf Mre. William Mil
ler and granddaughter ot the late 
Jamas I. DavUHsoa, ©x-M. P„ to Mr. 
W. A. Dry Idem, only eon oif Hon. John I 
Drydein, Minister ol Agriculture, 
took place on the afternoon of Dec. 
30, at "Qittyitoo Grove,” In the 
tpwnehlp of Pickering. Tlie wedding 
wan private, only relatives and per
sonal friends of the bride and groom 
being present. Miss Barbara Miller, 
sister otf the bride, acted as brides
maid, and the groom was supported 
by Mr. M. Cummings, Assistant Pro
fessor of Agriculture at the Ontario 
Agricultural College, Guelph. The 
bride was beautifully! attired in 
wi.ite silk, and carried** lovely bou
quet of white roses and lilies of the I 
valley. The ceremony was conducted 
by Rerv. H. C roder, of Ashburn, 
elated (by iRev. J. C. Sycamore, of 
Janus Street Baptist Church, Ham
ilton. The bride and groom left for 
a sl.ort wedding trip. On their re
turn they will make their home at 
'• Ma.plo Shade,” where Mr. Dryden 
will manage thè splendidly! equipped 
farm of his farther*

Miss Grace Berry, of this city, Is | 
visiting friends in MLton.

Mias Stewart, Hamilton, la the I 
guest, btt Mins. R. D. Malcolm. 66 | 
South Drlvev Toronto*

Miss Gertrude Batchelor and Mrs. I 
M. W. Hazel ton. of Brantford, are | 
visiting friends in this city.

Harry. Lambe, Hamilton, 'an ek- 
cadert Of the Royal Military College, 
is In the city, tlie guest of Hon. 'Wil
liam Harty — Kingston Whifg-

Miss Jean and Beatrice Mac- 
Morran, Of this city, are spending 
the holidays with their pare rats, Mr. 
and Mre. Jots. Mac Marron, at Clan- 
braissil. |

Mr. Harry* Irvine, of this city, is 
spending a few dqys visiting friends 
in Bt. Catharines.

Miss Pearl Waller, df this city, vis
ited Acton friends for a'ferw. dayls last 
week.

Linen Towels R“d.=t0Use
AT 10c, regular 18c—Huck Towels, hemmed and fringed.
AT 15c, regular 18c—Pure Linen Huck Towels, colored borders* 1
AT 25c PAIIV—Pure Huck Towels, hemstitched, special value,
AT 35c PAIR, regular 45c, Irish Linen Towels, hemmed.
AT 40o PAIR, worth 50c—Hemstitched Huck Tpwols, damask borders.
AT 25c, EACH, or $2.88 dozefl-^Pure Linen Hack Towels, hemstitched 

and large size;. ,
AT 20c, worth 26c ; AT 35c, worrth 40c ; and SOc, worth 63c—Plain 

and faacy striped Linen Bath Towels, absolutely perfect in every

VERY special values In plain and fancy cream Turkish Bath Towels 
at 25c, 806, to 60c pair.

Great January Offerings le

Good White Cottons
English, American and Cana

dian makes, and very specially 
priced for this sale.

86-lnch Fin© White Cotton, 
long cloth finish, and very special 
value, at 7)6 and 8#o yard.

36-1 neb Fine White English Cot
ton, Qiueen’e Cloth and Long 
Cloth, extra fine finish, and spe
cial value at 10c yard.

The very best makes ira Ameri
can White Cottons, emlbrnc:ng 
FWil o tin 1.0 tm. Dwight An:hor, 
Pride of the West, Wnmsattu and 
New York mills, specially priced 
at 12X. 15 and 18c yard,-

Embroidery Ends
Greet Opportunity Sale

A limited lot of good, desirable 
ends of Embroideries and Inser
tions (4X yards in each), on sale 
now at nearly half price. Various 
widths, good styles.

5c yard, worth 6 to 9c.
7c yard, worth 9 to 13c* 

i 9c yard, w/orh 13 to 17c.
1 13c yard, worth 13 to 258.

17c yard, worth 23 to 23c,

Special January

Sale of Torchon Laces
Long ago we prepared for this great sale of Torchon Laces and 

Insertions. The collection comprises the daintiest patterns and best 
vaines from a host of foreign makers.

These splendid Laces are very special values and arc specially 
priced for this January sale. Secure your supply while they last. 

AT 2 AND 3c (YARD, worth 5 and 6a 
AT 4C YARD, worth 0 and 7c». 
iAT 7c YARD, wprthi 9 and 10c. 

f -AT 5c YARD, worth 7 to 8HC. _
AT 8 AND 9c YARD, worth 12tfa

: Real Torchpn Laces Carded Imitation Torchon
Various widths, good designs 

and truly wonderful values. Put 
up 12 yards on a curd, uud spec
ially prlqel for this great Jan-* 
uary sale at

13c end 15c dozen, worth 20c

A number of II 
prill (be the hosl 
dance at the Jc 

\ evening next.

Mr. Stan. Broad, of this city, Is 
spending his holidays in Slmcoe.

Charlie Brown, of this city, was vis
iting friends in Slmcoe at Christmas.

\--------/ ix\
Miss Ada Cr'att, of tills city, was 

the guest of her pajepts at Slmcoe 
over Christmas

Mr. H. W. Elliott, df Detroit, andtung ladles
Rap year 1 Mr. Frank R. Elliott, 

on Monday spent the Christmas I 
their pajeBts. the Rev.

Of Hamilton, 
olidaye with 
R. J. and Mrs.

CHURCHES TO-MORROW
Special Services end Special Music 

In Hany of Them.
Jtev. Frederick Preston’s subject to

morrow evening at Unity Church will 
be ‘The Household of God.”

Rev. H. W. Crewe, M. A., will take 
for hie subject to-morrow "Lessons 
from the recent Chicago disaster.”

His Lordship, Bishop Dowling, will 
celebrate pontifical high mass in St. 
Patrick’s Church to-morrow morning.

In St. Paul’s Church on Sunday 
evening, Rej. Nell McPherson will 
preach on "The Talents and Man’s 
Power to Serve God.”

"The 'Worth and Worthlessness of 
New Resolutions” will be Rev. W\ B. 
Caswell’s evening subject lu Hannah 
Street Methodist Church. The morn
ing subject Is '’Prayer."

Rev. W. F. Wilson will preach In 
First Methodist Church at both ser
vices to-morrow. The sacrament of 
the -Lord’s Supper will be administer
ed in the morning.

At Knox Church to-morrow Morn
ing the quarterly sacrament service 
-will be held and in the evening Rev. 
E. A. Henry will preach on tlie Ninth 
commandment, "Thou tihalt not bear 
false witness against thy neighbor.

The Rev. Roy Van Wyke will 
preach In the Gore Street Church to
morrow morning, and Mr. M. Louus- 
bury and Mr. Stevens will sing solos 
In the evening Rev, Mr. Van Wyke and 
Mr. Clias. Gioves, of this city, will 
sing.

Dr. Lyle will prertch In Central 
Church in the moruing on "The Pas
sion of the Perfect Son in the Busi
ness of the Perfect Father," and In 
the evening on "The Christ of the 
Gospel of tirtn John.”

The pastor. Rev. J. H. Ilazlewbod, 
$111 preach on new year themes in 
Wesley Church to-morrow. The choir 
will repeat the splendid Christmas 
music, which delighted the people 
last Sunday*

At fcimcoo Street Methodjsrt Church 
tl-o ipatstor. Rev. J. E. Hockey, will 
at the mornüng service preach a 
New Year’s sermon, taking for Us ; 
theme, "Things undone and things 
to do.” In the evening lie will apeik 
on "Chruïtian Citizenship.” I

At Central Prei-byterlan Church to
morrow the Lhii.itmas music wlil'ba 
repeated at both services. Ilaro.d 
ll.im.lton will sing a nolo at tho 
morning setvice, and Mrs. MacKeU 
can at th3 evening service. Mr. Uar, 
rati will -piny Baldwin’s sonata in C 

j minor, following the evening service.
Rev. Dr. Rose will resume discussion 

o' nome great words of the New-Tes- 
tameut at the- morning sortirai* in 
Centenary Church to-morrow At 
the ovening service hie subjec! will 
bo, "The Christian In business < r the 
ChTlfltlanlty of Jesus, applied to com
mercial life ” Thè choir of the ciiurcb 
will render appropriate proJrAume© 
otf music at bo»th sorvlces.

Rev. J. W. Hoyt will preach at 
both services in tho Victoria Ave
nue Baptist Church to-morrotf.. In 
the morning he will speak on iAar
on’s Sons,” a continuation A the

Real hand made Torchon and 
Insertions of Linen. Special values 
and the collection comprises a 
big lot of good patterns and 
various widths.

5c, 6£c, 8c, 10c up to 70c yard

New 1904 Style*

Sale of Muslin Underwear
Special values in goo3 White Muslin Underwear for women, made 

to our own particular order by trustworthy makers, and trimmed 
with erobroideilea, laces, etc., in styles specially selected for our 
trade. Good generous sizes, well and strongly put. together, and. In 
fact, the best White Underwear Wat you can get at these prices. 
Priceo Will !be higher later on, for White Cottons are going sky*

Night Gowns
AT 50c—Gowns of gool white 
cotton, yoke tucked and trico
rne 1 with lace.

AT 60 nnd 65o—downs with tuck
ed yoke and trimmed with cam
bric frill.

Also at 6.5(0, $1, $1.25 up to $5.50 
each.

Drawers
AT 2So PAIR—Drawers of good 

cotton, deep flounce, 2 hem
stitched tucks and liera and 
also with hem a tod tucks trim
med with lace.

AT 50c PAIR—Drawers of flme 
cotton, cluster of tucks qnd 
fine embroidery frill.

Also at 05, 75. 85c up to $1.75

Corset Covers
AT 12%e EACH—Plain Corset Cov

ers of good white cotton, ready 
for trimming.

AT 25 nmd 35o—Corset Covers of 
fine white cotton and embroid
ery trimmed.

AT 50c TO $1—Carseft Covers of 
cambric, lace or embroidery 
trimmed and with bxby ribbon, 
full front or tight fitting.

Also at $1.25 up to $2.25 each.
Skirts
AT 50 AND 65c—Skirts of good 

White cotton, deep Item and 
tucks or wltli frill.

AT 75 AND 85c—Skirts of fine 
white cotton, with cluster of 
tucks and embroidery frill.

Also at $1.00, $125 and; up to 
$0.00 each.

Good Values in

Crash Towelings
AT 8%o YARD-18 inch Barns

ley Crash Towelling, bordered, 
well worth 10c yard.

AT lOc YARD, regular value 
12xc—18 Inch Plain Bordered 
Crash Towie-Lllng.

AT 12X AN» 15c YARD-Hand- 
Loom Ruas LA Crash Towelling, a 
new shipment just received and 
very special valîïes. --

Other special values In Barns- § 
ley on! Huck Crneh! Towellings, ^ 
plain anl bordered, at 12^6, 15c,
18c an J 20c yard.

Sewing Helps £*“"*
Tilings you need every day 

priced at very reasonable fig
ures. It pays to buy your small- 
wares at The Right House.

Tapes, white, dozen ......... lOc
Tapes, white and black, 2 for 5c
Common Pins, paper .............. 1c
Braes Pins, paper ...... 2 for 5c
Res* English Pino, paper ...... 8c
Thimbles......... ..................  1 to 5c
Hooks and Eyes, white. 2 cds. 5c 
Hooks and Eyes, black. 3 cds. 5c
Gold-Eyed Needles  3 and 4o
Best English Needles ......... 5c
Darning Needles ....................  5c
Linen Buttons, assorted sizes, 7

dozen on a card, per card*....  15c
China Buttons, 6 doeemwn card, 

assorted sizes, per card 4, 5, 6c 
Pearl Buttons, assorted sites, per

dozen .................. 5,8 to 15o
Linen Thread, black, drab ... 3c
Coats’ .Spoolh, dozen* ..... 45c
Cashmere Mending 2 cards 5c 
Dress Binding, yard 7 to 12%c 
Smallwares section, east aisle.

A Good Bargain in

Down Quilts
former)* Priced 
•nd Sold et S4.50

A little Jot of 17 only, Alaska 
Down Quilts, good largo size, cov
ered with Turkey Chintz, in good 
reversible patterns. Come e^rly 
as there are only 17 In All.

C7 Formerly S3-00 eecfc.
Colored Comforters \

These Comforters are filled with 
White Wadding and covered with 
Art Cloths In light and dark col
orings and patterns. On sale 3rd 
Fùoor. .

King St. East 
Cor. Hughson Thomas C. Watkins. King St. East 

Cor. Hughson

series on the book of Leviticus. In 
the evening a helpful new year's 
sermon will be preached, to be fol
lowed by a Communion service, when 
new members will be received into 
the fellowship of the church.

Rev. J. D. Sycamore will preach 
moruing and evening In the James 
Street Baptist Church. The subject- 
oi the morning dltcourse will oe, *‘A 
Motto For tlie New Year,” and the 
vi emu r "Three Walks and Ta.ks 
With Jesus.” The music will include 
tin* anthems, "Sing Ye Choirs Celes
tial” ami " Like Sliver Bells.” In the , 
evening MIfb Stares will sing "Glory 
to God,” and the quartette will ren
tier "Nearer to Thee," at the con
clusion of the service.

To-morrow at Wentworth Presby
ter.an Church the pastor wl.l preach 
at both services. Subjects, 11 n.m., 
"Pressing -Forward,” and 7 p.m.,"Fol
lowing Christ Afar Off.” It is pro
bable the name of this church will 
be changed after the next annual 
meeting bf the congregation the 
session ' board will recommend that 
tho name 8t. Andrèw’s Church be 
substituted, and this name will pro
bably be adopted. At the present 
time the name "Wentworth” causes 
confusion with other east end 
churches.

PAID OFF $1,000.

A WORD FOR BRENNEN.
To th'c Editor of the Times :

Re i^pliool Trustee for Ward 6- 
Sir,—Mr. Frank E. Walker stated at 

the • nominations that they brought 
out n man In opposition to Mr. Bren- 
nen a» a protest against the extra
vagance o. the Board. Let us see 
lion tills will reason out. When the 
questions of salary were considered 
some t.ine ago Mr. Brennen opposed 
tiw Increase of $.00 and .stuck out 
strongly for a $100 increase. Sup«- 
posc Mr. Brennen wus defeated at 
the polis, what would be a fair In
ference to draw f It would be simp'-y 
that the ratepayers approve of the 
extravagance and u gainst econ
omy. Besides- Mr. Brennen has done 
well to the ward in securing - the 
handsome school whlèli we now have 
on Mary street, which Is a pride to 
the city and a benefit to tho child
ren v$)© have to attend that school, 
Lav wg the best sanitary and alt 
modern Improvements had by other 
schools In the city. The ratepayers 
of No. 6 Ward will do well to re
turn Mr. Brennen again to the po
sition as school trustee. Ycuif truly, 

G. H. Milne.

First Congregational Chuich 
Starts the New Year Well.'

At the 'New Year praise service 
yesterday morning of the First 
Congregational Church the pleaslngp 
announcement tvnx made that one 
thousand dollars had Just been paid 
off the church debt, nnd that the 
balance of $2,800 was expected to 
l»e cleared during the next two 
years. This church Is Joining In 
the Jubilee Fund movement of the 
congregational denomination wlüch 
aims art the reduction of all church 
debts by the end of 1905. Remark
able progress has been already made 
among a number of the churches 
under the direction of Rov. W. T. 
Gunn, the General Secretary. The 
local committee of the First Congre
gational Church is composed of

Ladies’ Night Dresses
White Cambric, embroidered trim- 

med .regular 8»c and 90o,cleBri ng nt
White Cambric. lace and embroidered 

trimmed, regular $1.00 and $1.26, AQr 
clearing at................................... UJV*

Regular $1.35 and $1.60, clearing

Ladies’ Drawers
White Cambric, with tucks, regular IQr

30c, clearing at............... .............. 1 •3'*
. White CambrK embroidered tusks trim

med. regular 36c and Itc. clearing 23c

White Cambric, embroidered trimmed, 
regular Me, 60c and 60c, clearing 35C

, MV*. Hill—Fine Dressmak-

of WHITE GOODS
Monday will commence one of the ^ 

largest White Goods Sales in the history 1 
of this store. Space does not permit a < 
complete list of prices, but here are â few ^ 
lgaders:

The Great

White Sale
With Cotton Goods o^all kinds gone up In price nearly "60 per 

cent., you’ll winder how we - can make such prices as these. It’s 
simply the result of our admirable planning away back last sum
mer. At thiat time we foresaw the coming advance In Cotton 
Goods, and contracted for such quantities as (w© felt sure we 
would be able, to dispose of; To-diay we can duplicate our Cotton 
Goods stock only at an advance of about 60 per cent, on what we 
originally paid* «

You’ll do wpll to* anticipate every possible need yo-W are likely 
to hi&vie in Cotton Goods,- and buy during this sale., One thing toi 
certain ; you wjll not be able to secure them next summer at thesi m 
prices*

, Huck Towels 19c Each
Fine Huck Towels, 

all pure linen make, 
hemstitched, with 
damask border, a 
really exjaellany 
towel to wear, size 
19x33. white sale 
price______ 19c eaclj

» Turkish Towels lie Each
White Turkish Towels, fringed 

ends, red border, a good, heavy 
towél, size 18x36, white sale price 

____ ...... ---- tllQÆÇCl*
Pillow Shams 39c Each

Fancy Tambour Pillow Shams, 
made of fine linen in pretty open 
work design, with lace centre, 
full size shams, white sale price 

.............. ......39c each

J Centre Pieces, 2 for 19c
Fancy QMnen Centrepieces, 

round or square in shape, fringed 
and fancy open work designs, reg
ular price of these 15c each, 
white sale price, 2 for -a 19o 
15c White Lawn for 9^c Yard 

42-1 noli White Victoria Lawn, 
fine, even thread, a special pur
chase of lawns worth regularly 
12’A to 15c yard, white sale price 

.......................9)£c yard
20c Lawns for 12*^c Yard 

42 and 45 Inch! White Victoria 
Lawn**, eomo liaavy: made, and 
tom*' fine light weight, excellent 
fini tli, regular values 15c to 20c 
per yard. White sale price ......

.... ............. 12*c yard
18c Lonsdale Cambric for 12£cyd

tntih1 Fine White Lo<r^daJo 
Cambric, clear bleach and fine 
even thread, linen finish, re
gular 15c and 18o per yard. White
sale price .....+....................   12%c
Unbleached Cotton 4^c Yard 

34 lntthi Unbleached Cotton, 
heavy strong make, Canadian 
manuifacrtuTcv a really! excellent 
cloth. Special for Monday tmlyi
— ---- .4.. 4Xo yahd
Men’s Handkercniefs, 2 lor 15c 

•Men’s -Flue White Irish Lawn 
Handkerchiefs, medium and wide 
hemstitched border, regular 10c 
and 12J4c each, white goods sale

Mr. A. Alexander as Secretary to 
j communicate with former members 
! of the coogrega$ipta .soliciting their
aid.

HAMILTON MAN MANAGER.
At a meeting of the Red Deer | 

River- and Berry Creek Ranch Com
pany on Thansdayv Mr. J. W. Forster, I 
of this city, was elected a director | 
by the .shareholders, and at a meet
ing of the directors held subsequently 
Mr. Floret er was appotnted man
ager. The company has 78 miles 
of grazing property in Southern AL- 
berta.

—Sceptre Council 187, R. T. otf T., 
held a very enjoyable sleighing party 
on New Year’s eve. The members 
drove around the okty until aifter 11 
o’clock, and then returned to their 
rooms where refreshments were serv-

___ _ ______ ___ ___ ^ _ __ ed, and games enjoyed. Tlie commit-
Mt ssra.’l^ymàll Lw-. Chârlè's’THirr, Da- lu cl.argc were Messrs. A Wilson, 
vkl Morton and B. H. Alexander, with I Uymai and J. A. Sheehan, chairman.

Mlu Bray-Floe MUltnery.
4*

SCO'

Ladies’ Underskirts
White Cambric, with lawn frills, hem

stitched. umilar 75c, clearing at gQç <
Kmbr^^^^ped,regular $1.00, QQq '

llJ^^^™|fe'rViiU“r*':i6 80c '

^ltoed^ regular Q$C

ned, regular $1.90
$\.\2'/2 '

Covers'
t Trim- 20r , ring at 1

mmsd 30C ^

60c4
Mtumes ] 

faieteand \

with - 
-to 17, Regular p 
$1.50 eatXa grea' 
Log the whd^P white 
Men’s Flan alette

Men’s (White 
Blilrts, made of r— 
ony flannelette, line 
eatln with pocket nice! 
,with fancy silk braid „ 
buttons, regular price $1 
sale price ..

W!'

Night Gowns
60o—White 

Cotton Gowns, 
made mother 
hubbard style, 
with tucked 
yoke, neck and 
sleeves finished 
with rutiles.

66c--White 
Cotton Gowns, 
yoke of hem
stitched tucks 
and embroidery 
insertion, fin
ished vtith ruf-

i flea at neck and cuffs.
75c---- h te Cotton Gowns,

with square yoke of clusters of 
fine tucks nnd Insertion, neck and 

I cuffs trimmed with! embroidery.
86c •• Cotton Empire

, Gowns, trimmed with' clusters of 
hemstitched tucks and insertion,

1 finished witli beading and ribbon v 
GO * W e ottora Gowns, 

empire style, dalntv hemstitched 
yoke and reveres, trimmed witli 

r torchbn lace and ribbon.
$1.26 W i • o:ton Night 

' Gowns. Mother Hubbard style,* 
i yoke made entirely of clusters Of 

nariowj^fcks and insertion, nice
ly finished throughout.

. Is Now On

Men’s White Shirts 59c
Men’s Fine 

Shirts, stiff fro 
full dress Bhi 
of attached 

r- wrist banda 
1 shirt in the 

fitting and 
st quality, wt

linen boso

White S 
New Frln 

and Laces
Never such a 

stock under our 
oof before. 

You’ll do well
to see it during 1

X rthe early daysrof the White

White Bilk Fringe1...... *.....
0099»j ...... ...$1 and $1.25 yard

White Silk Applique..... ................
.................................... ...40o toSN^S

(White Silk Gulmps 15 to s5u 
.White Silk Cluney Insertion ...

....................... . ......25c yard to 75c
White Cluney Laces 40o yard ’ 
White Cotton Guipure Lace and 

insertion to match 12^ to 75c 
.White All-over Guipure Laces
............. -....................$1.25 to $2.50
White All-over Chiffon..................

.................................^$1.75 tv $2.75
White Tucked Chiffon'.....  .........

......................................... .....$1.10 yard
White Wash Net.........25c yard
White Bilk TulleL............40c yard
White Val. Luces 3c yard to 20c
White Val. Insertion........  ........

f-............  -..................3c yard to 15c
Whlté Linen Torchon Lace 

...... .. .....................lQc yard to 35c

[ Ready to Put On

Whiteweaft
It would be almost Impossible to give a complete list of oar 

ready-made white wear, for we are showing one of the biggest assort- 
i monts in Hamilton. The department is on our second floor, and a 

few minutes spent there next week will readily convince you that Ifc 
Is not only one of the largest, but the most reasonably priced.

Underskirts
BOO WUte Oat tan Ucd6r> (

ekirts, made with! nine Inch frill 
of hemstitched tucks.

76c White Odttora Under-
Uskirts, with' CL2 Inch Lonsdale 
N^mbri'cl FLoancew trimmed with 
clusters | otf hemstitched 
insertiuii and embroidei

Corset Cove
40c .

Cotton Col 
ers, with

of ti|

tion, finished witiivlace

60c- h ' o rottou Corsi 
ere, tight fitting, with 
yoke, made of embroidery! 
tion and beading, finish) * 

embroidery!.

White Nottingham Lace Cur
tains, 3 yards long, neat floral 
patterns, with taped edges, sale 
price ...............  .............. 48c>palr

White Nottingham Lace Cur
tains, 3 yards long, very dainty 
pattern, sale price ... 73c pair 

White Nottingham Lace Cur
tains, very dainty pattern, with; 
double border, a regular $1.25 N
line, sale price ............ 89o pair

Dainty Boblnet Curtains, w-Lth 
ruffle and lace and Insertion, a 
very dainty bedroom. Curtain, 
sale price ........................* 4. $1*50

White Sale

Fine Assortment of

Lace Curti
One of the most important fei 

White Sale will be the sale of Lao 
oar 3rd floor. With a great bigl 
most unlimited room for showing 
splendid things from our Lace Cui 
ment this season. The sale netft w< 
elude the following—all nice, fresh cui 

White Nottingham Laoe 
taure, 8% yards long with 
border, sale price $1.5Q, $1.75"
...................................................... *3 » ,

$a*sh Net In Irish Point and i
Tamboured, 27 inclvos widè, dou- ,
b'e borders, salé price ..................
...........................Co, 35 and 50c yard ,

White Spotted Muslin, large < 
small coin spot, and floral 
terras, sale price 10, 12^ turn

White Cotton Cords and Tai 
for draping curtrffnu, sale pi
.....................  10. 25 and 35c

White Silk Loops for sash1 
tains, sale price .............. 15c

Undecorated China
TLe largest etftofck otf mideoorated China In Oanada to here, air 

newest and daintiest shapes from the be** potteries Ira the w 
All undecorated China on sale during January] at

10 Per Cent. Ret i
Bee the .big display in thè basement

tion

[STANLEY MP


